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abstract

A ytody of the literature ha* revealed that a large part of
the chromatographing from eater haa been dene on charcoal or on ion
exchange columns*

No report of a study of the adsorption of certain

classes of organic compounds such as the aldehydes» ketones* and
simple amines has been found*

Since the difficulty of locating sones

on charcoal columns introduces the necessity of using special tech*
niques fbr work with this adsorbent* it seemed profitable to inves»

tlgate the possibility of using a white adsorbent in its place*
Previous Investigations in these laboratories have shown
that adsorption affinity may be explained on the basis of interactions between solvent* adsorbent and the functional group of the
adsorptive*

Using non**polar solvents and polar adsorbents It was

shown that* to a first approximation, the adsorption affinity was
inversely proportions 1 to the mass of the carbon chain of the ad
sorptive*

However, eestain irregularities appeared at points on the

curve relating these properties*
This study mas undertaken to provide some general informa
tion concerning the adsorption behavior of organic compounds from
aqueous solution and to study the effect of chain length on adsorp
tion from this medium*

For this purpose a general survey of the

adsorption of organic compounds on silicic acid from aqueous solution
was conducted

as well WS a more extensive study of the aldehyde,

alcohol, and amine series*

The usual methods of dilute solution

chromatography were employed and the sones located by the geoh**
vi

meister technique*

It mil hoped that; the intttrpwlation of “the data

obtained might old in the further dowlopuent of a theory of .the sseoh—
aniin of adeorption from solution*
The results of the general survey showed that molecules
possessing the amino or the carbonyl groups were most readily adsorbed from water*

Molecules possessing single hydroxyl or oarboxyl

groups were very weakly adsorbed and those with a greater number of
these groups were not retained at all on the columns*

This was inter-*

preted as suggesting that sillclo acid possesses aetlve centers which
can compete with water as acceptors for unshared pairs of electrons
such as are present on the amino nitrogen or the carbonyl oxygen
atoms*

The very weak adsorption of the alcohols suggested that the

ability of the silicic acid to attract hydrogen-bonding hydrogen
atoms was less than that of water*
Adsorption affinity of the aldehydes, alcohols M and amines
in aqueous solution was found to increase with increasing length of
carbon chain*

This was in direct contrast to the result obtained

from non-polar solvents*

Explanations were proposed for this

opposite behavior on the basis of (1 ) adsorbent—adsorptive interaction
and (2) adsorptive-solvent interaction*

In the first of these, the

existence of secondary centers for chain adsorption on the silicic
acid was considered as a possibility in explaining the increased
adsorption from water with increasing chain length*

In the second,

the stronger association of the water molecules was thought to
result In a greater squeesing-out effect on the long oarbon chains
than In the case of methanol*

vii

Certain irregular! tiea were noted in the curves relating
adeorption affinity to length of carbon chain for the aldehydee and
amines#

An explanation of these irregularities was attempted on the

basis of a special configuration of the ohain at these points, com
bined with the two possible types of interactions mentioned above#

viii

INTRODUCTION
The chromatographic nethod has undergone ouch a rapid extension
and development in the pact ten yeara that it seems advisable before
describing a study in th© field to survey briefly this development#

In

any application of th© chromatographic siethod it is assumed that a
substance (or substances) is distributed between two phases# one of
which is fixed and the other mobile#

The variations of the method may

be characterised by the nature of the fixed phase used (whether aotive
solid or liquid supported by inert solid)# by the kinds of forces which
operate to hold the substance on the fixed phase# and by the means env*
ployed to recover the substance after adsorption#

Ion exchange# adsorp

tion chromatography# and partition chromatography are the three varia
tions developed thus far in chromatographic technique#
Ion exchange and adsorption chromatography both involve the
use of an aotive solid adsorbent as the fixed phase# but differ in the
type of force operating to hold the substance on this phase#

In the

former the adsorptive must be ionic# so that# In the process of attach
ment# one of its ions may replace an ion of the exchanger in the oolumn#
Removal from the oolumn is achieved by passing -through the column a
solution of an electrolyte whose ions will in turn replace those of the
adsorptive#

The forces which operate In the fixation process in adsorp

tion chromatography# however# are believed to bo similar In nature to
hydrogen bonding and/or to Tan dor Waal* 9 forces#
1

On certain types of

z
adsorbents# such as alumina* it is possible for a combination of ion
exchange and adsorption to occur#
In partition chromatography distribution oocurs between two
ismiscible liquid phases* one mobile and the other fixed by adherence
to an Inert solid support*

Since adsorbents which are completely inert

are difficult to find* it frequently happens that a combination of ad-*
sorption and partition occurs in a method which may be classified as
partition chromatography#
Adsorption chromatography was the technique originally pro
posed by Tswett (54) in 1906 and rediscovered twenty-five years later
by Kahn and Leder** (16)*

In the original and in the resurrected tech

niques* organic liquids such as bensene and petroleum ether were eae*
played as solvents#

There were occasional instances in which water was

used as solvent in the chromatographing of organic substances such as
the water soluble plant pigments* one or two hormones* dyes* enzymes*
and vitamins#

Kuch work has been done on the chromatographing of amino

acids from water but almost all of it has involved the use of Ion ex
change columns#

A rather extensive study of the adsorption on charcoal

from aqueous solution of amino and lbtty acids and of sugars has been
made#

However* the difficulty of locating zones on charcoal columns

introduces the need of special techniques for work with this adsorbent#
On the whole the field of adsorption from water has claimed
little attention from chroma tog raphers •

There are some classes of or

ganic compounds whose adsorption from water has not been studied at all*
for example* the aldehydes* ketones* and sinple amines#

Since there

seemed to be need of a general survey of the adsorption of organic sub
stances from water* it was decided to undertake a systematic study of

5

that; nature*

Silioie acid m o chosen as an adsorbent of rather broad

application and one on which son** could be located without difficulty*
It was believed that some of the information obtained might find appli~
cation in organic analysis and that the interpretation of the data
might aid in developing a theory of the mechanism of adsorption*

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
As in the ease of organic solvents, chromatography from -water
and polar solvents was applied at a very early date to the analysis of
dyes and pigments.

Ruggli and Jensen (40) (41), Bilik (4), and Wykypiel

(66) investigated the purity and uniformity of various organic dyes by
chroma tographic adsorption on alumina from water*

For a study of the

degree of dispersion of Congo Red, Haller (11) used the calcium carbonatewater system*

Mohler and Haznmerle (30) found that the presence of

artificial coloring matter in wines could be detected by passing them
through alumina columns after their alcoholic content had been raised to
fifty per cent by the addition of absolute alcohol*

Later Valaer (57),

by using wine diluted ls5 with water, was able to distinguish berry
wines from other types and even to identify the prohibited pokeberry
wine*

The presence of artificial coloring in unfermented fruit Juices

was detected by Mischon (29) using the same system*

It was shown by

Earner and his co«*workers (14) (15) that pigments belonging to the
anthocyanins such as peonin and althaein could be chromatographed success
fully from water on alumina or gypsum*

More than eleven components were

obtained by E* Aronoff and S* Aronoff (2) when they resolved red beet
pigment8 on talc from water*

The amount of Evans Blue present in plasma

or serum was determined by Morris (32) in a chromatographic method using
a mixture of magnesium oxide and aluminum hydroxide as adsorbent*

In an

early study conducted by Schales (42), the water soluble c-hemin from
4

6
blood m o purified bp adsorption on alumina from m t e r solution#
Chemicals of biological interest ouch, as ensymes* honao»fl##
vitamins, and alkaloids m r e among the first colorloss compounds to bo
purified by chromatographic methods*

The oo— symaee and eo-dehydrase It

from yeast sere separated and purified by (adsorption on alumina from
eater by Buler and his co-workers (8 )($)*

geetesslster (67) (68)(89) used

the a l u a l & i m t e r and bauxite-water systems for the separation of the
beta glueesldases present in emulsin and NToruliu* laorimns*
purification of a crude solution of rermin at pH

8

Partial

m s effbetcd by

SehSberl and iteusbaoher (43) by chromatographing it on Florldin XS (a
fbller*s earth)*

Adsorption on alumina using a dialyeed solution at

pfi 4 save even better results*

Water chromatography was also applied

by MoQuarrie (28) to the purification of a penicillinase using Hyfl©
Super—Cel (a diatoss&eeou* filter aid) as adsorbent*

Whitehorn (62) m s

able to isolate adrenaline from blood serum by chromatographing it on
silicic acid from neutral aqueous solution*

The presence of vitamin

in snaurin m s detected by Willet&edt (6 6 ) after adsorption on alumina
from aqueous solution*

At an early date Beimers and Gottlieb (36) re

ported purification of the alkaloids by adsorption of their salts on
alumina f m

aqueous alcohol*

loid assay by this method*

More recently (57)» they advocated alka

Daly and Mirsky (7) were able to effect com

plete resolution and quantitative recovery of aiattures of purines and
pyrimidines using a chromatographic method*

The bases were dissolved in

a^mtebure of propyl alcohol and dilute hydrochloric acid and applied to
starch columns*

Among the antibioticst streptomycin has been purified

by adsorption on acid-washed alumina or charcoal from aqueous methanol
by Peek (54)*

The penicillin G present in small broth sample a m s

6
dot*rained by a chromatograph!© method by T h o m and Johnson (SO) using
Super Filtrel (an aeid<»trented bentonite) a© adsorbent* and a phosphate
buffer of pH 6*1 ae developer#
by far the great®at amount of time and attention in eater ohroaew
atogmphy mas given to the problem of the quantitative estimation of
amino acid© with a view to analysing protein hydrolysates#

All three

chromatographic method* mentioned in the Introduction* ion exchange*
partition chromatography# and adsorption chromatography* were utilised
in the solution of this problem*

When ion exchange was the basis of the

method it w&e poaeible to separate protein hydro lysate« into four large
groups of amino aoids* the neutral aromatlo acids, the neutral aliphatic
aside* the h&eie amino aoide* and the acid amino aeide*

The first group

was adsorbed on charcoal in a process whioh probably did not involve ion
exchange*

This application of water chromatography was described by

Sohramn and Primosigh (44)(46) , W&chtel and Cassidy (56)* Turba* Richter*
and Kuchar (6 6 )* and Tlselius (71) (72)*

The separation of the three

remaining groups was accomplished primarily by ion exchange although
adsorption may have played a minor role*

Cation exchange of the basic

amino acids occurred on "basic" alumina as shown by Wieland (6 6 )* on
silica gel as shown by Sohrazam and Primosigh (46)* and on olay as shown
by Tfeldsohmidt—Leits and Turba (60)*

Turba and Richter (6 6 ) and Wieland

(65) showed that anion exchange of the acid amino acids took place on
alumina p retreated with acetic aoid-acetate buffer*

When the alumina

eolunms were pretreated with ten per cent formaldehyde Schramm and
Primosigh (44) discovered that anion exchange of neutral amino acids was
possible*

This was attributed to the masking of the amino group by the

formaldehyde*

More recently* synthetic organic resins were used for the

exchange adsorption of amino acids by Tlselius* Drake* and Bagdahl (65)*

7

IHeir superiority over alumina and the clays was duo to a much greater
capacity and a wider range of exchanging strengths*

"Simple* adsorption

probably played a very minor role in their use since the particle else
was large and surfhoe activity thereby decreased*
Partition chromatography of the amino acids as developed by
Stein and Hoore (48) has proved a very satisfactory quantitative method*
Starch containing SO per cent water was used as the iesnobile phase and
az^ sue of a variety of alcohols combined with 0*1 II hydrochloric acid
as moving phase*

Very sharp separations were obtained* the only draw**

back to the method being the one applicable to partition methods in
general ~

that of low capacity of the columns used*
By using an interfbrometrl© method for detecting changes in th®

composition of the Sluete and special methods for development* Tlselius
and his outworkers (71) were able to obtain a quantitative separation on
charcoal of almost all the common amino aoids end of many peptides*

The

method has been applied to the analysis of protein hydrolysates*
Samolr (12) advocated the use of mineral precipitates such as
silver sulfide as adsorbents for the amino acids from aqueous solutions*
▲ rather involved proactivetlon of the sulfide was necessary*

The results

obtained suggested more than one mechanism was at work in the adsorption
but the author emphasised the importance of the insolubility of the
Silver salts of mazy amino acids*
The ion exchange methods previously described for aoid and basic
amino acids have also been applied to other closely related nitrogen com
pounds*

Alumina, activated with hydrochloric acid, was used as an

exchange column for pantothenic acid by Crokaert (6 )*

Waldsohmidt-Lcits

(89) was able to separate the products obtained by the action of the ensyroe

8

trypsin on olup«l& into Ibur fractions, using a neutrol-filtrol oolumn*
The eat! on exchange properties ©f this ©lay w r « probably responsible for
the separation, since the fbur fmotions could be ohamotorised by the
number of arginine residues present in the peptides obtained*
The chromatographic method has been shown to be applleable to
adsorptive© severing a wide range of particle si sea • Mixtures of colloids
and of partieles in the microscopically visible range have also been
resolved by this technique#

By controlling the pH and ionic Strength

Shepard and Tlselius (46) wore able to separate serum albumin and globulin
On silica gel from a neutral' sodium phosphate solution*

BnEymatieally

active particulates of virus dimensions were isolated chromatographloa 1 ly
from chicken tumor extract by Riley and his co-workers (6 8 )#
alee Obtained good separation of granules of

0#8

They (59)

to Q # 6 micron or more

in else from other components of mouse melanomas using a Celite—
physiological salt solution system#
In that portion of the chromatographic work on sugars which
has bearing on this discussion, charcoal and Flo rex XIX (an extruded
fuller* s earth) were used as adsorbents, and water and waterealoohol
mixtures as solvents*

Using the charcoal-water system and the interfere-

metric technique, Tlselius (61) was able to e&rry out qualitative and
quantitative analyses of mono— , di— , tri— , tetra, penta— , and hexa—
saccharides*

He was not able, however, to separate the different monoses

from each other*

The method has been modified recently by Whistler and

Durso (61) but the separations effected were essentially the same#

Low,

Wo 1 from and Goepp (25) studied the adsorption of unsubstituted sugars
and related polyhydroxy compounds on Flo rex XXX using aqueous alcohols
as developers*

The same system was used by Ansmtakrishnan and Herring-

0

-ton. (1 ) to demonstrate the presence of traces of glucose In eew^s milk#
Magnesium oxide mas shown by Levi (24) to adsorb the polysaeoharides
(soluble starchy dextrin, inulin, and glyoogea) from aqueous solution#
Ferreaoud (35) was able to follow th© oxidative Changes in an aqueous
dispersion of lignin by -the increase in strength of adsorption on
alumina#
A most extensive study of the adsorption behavior (including
adsorption analysis) of the fhtty acids, dibasic acids# esters# and
higher alcohols was made by Claes son (5)«

He was able to identify the

individual members of each series# and to achieve quantitative separa
tions of mixtures of the members of a given series (with the exception
of the fhtty acid series)#

All of this work was done from ethanol

solutions using charcoal as the adsorbent*

An improvement on hie

method of development fbr the fatly aoids was worked out by Hagdahl
and Holman (10) (15)# who succeeded in making quantitative separations
of mixtures of the members of this series#

BKPEHIMSIiTAL WOHK
1b

strength*

this study the E«*vnXue im« used ai a measure of adsorptive

This quantity has been defined by Lefiosen (17) as the ratio

of the rate of movement of a chromatographic sons on the column to the
rate of movement of the solvent on the oolusm*
0

to

sere*

1 *0

* an Revalue of

1*0

H~values may vary from

corresponding to an adsorptive strength of

Standard # 1 (9nta* inside diameter) chromatographic tubes mere

used and each determination mas carried out at least in triplicate*
Merck reagent silicic acid mas used throughout as adsorbent without
further treatment*

The tubes mere filled to a height of 76 mai9 - 2 asm*

under full mater pump vacuum mhile tapping the malls vigorously to aid
in the packing*

The surface of the column mas smoothed off but no

pressure mas applied in the process*

Chemicals of the purest grade

obtainable vers used in the study with no further purification except
in three eases mhsre the appearance of two chromatographic zones made
reerystall1 cation or redistillation necessary*

Except where otherwise

noted 0*01 M aqueous solutions mere used in an amount sufficient to occupy
a layer one centimeter in height In the tube above the column (about
ml*)*

0*6

As the last trace of solution mas sucked into the column the de«*

velcper mas added In amount Just sufficient for the liquid front to roach
the bottom of the column*

The solvent mas drawn, through the oolumn by

means of a mater pump which maintained a pressure difference of about
760 mm* between the two ends of the tube*

When distilled mater mas used

as the developer* which mas most frequently the case* air mas then pulled

10
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through the oolumn for two or throw minutes to facilitate drying*

JSone*

of colorless compounds wore located with appropriate streak reagents
after extrusion of the oolumn**

Whenever possible two different streak

reagent* were used with each compound a* a cheek on the location of the
tone*

Blank oolumn* were u*ed a* cheek* for each developer and each

streak reagent employed*

An estimate of the closeness of packing of the

adsorbent was obtained by measuring It* S value* which 1* defined by
Le&osen (17) a* the ratio of the length of adsorbent containing one unit
volume of eolvent to the length of unfilled tube required to hold the
same volume*

The valueobtained for the silioie acid used was 1*55*

The flow rate for water

through the columns after a constant

ratehad

been attained was foundto be about 4 D®a*/miru
gene ral Survey i
A preliminary Revalue determination was made on each compound
«ft«g columns about 50 smu In length and dilute solutions of approximate**
ly 0*01 X concentration*

If the Revalue differed from. 1*0* the do term!**

nation was repeated using the procedure described previously*

Table 1

gives the data obtained arranged according to the functional groups
present in the adsorptive molecule*
The streak reagents used for the location of the zones of color**
less compounds were for the most part those reported previously from these
laboratories (25) for adsorption from benzene and petroleum ether®
general, alkaline permanganate was satisfactory for

In

most oxidisable

compounds, nieke 1 -dimethylglyoxime for basic substances, and Iodide**
#tareh**bromate for acidic sub stances*

Xn adapting these reagents for

use frcaa water it was found necessary in many oases to increase the con
centration of one or more components®

For example, the permanganate was

12

Table X
Revalues on Silioie Acid from Water
(arranged according to functional groups present in adsorptive)
-OH
methanol (0 . 1 ll)
ethanol
(0.1 If)
propanol (0.1 If)
butanol
(0 . 1 If)
allyl alcohol
glycerol
glucose
pentaerythritol
starch

0.69
0.69
0.64
0.61
0.64
1 . 0
1.0
1 . 0
0.1

Phenolic -OH
phenol
p—nitrophenol
hydroquinone
catechol

0.79
0.85
1 .0 a
1 . 0

•>0 —
0.96
formaldehyde
p ropiana ldehyde
.0.46
bensaldehyde
0.37
acetone
0.7*
methylethylketcne
0.53
diethyIketone
0.31
0.31
methylisobuty Ike tone
eye lohexanone
0.56
0.35
aeetophenene
dioxane
0.9*
methyl acetate
(?) 1 . 0
—OH and -0—
acetic acid
n—valeric acid
(?)
n—capric acid
oxalic acid
znalonlc acid
succinic acid
salicylic acid
(?)
amhyd roxybens oic acid
vanillin
phenolphthaleln
diethyleneglyc ol

.8 *
0.41
0 .8 *
0

» and 0
fomamide
aoetanilid
(?)
p-b romoacetanilld
phenaeetln
gelatin
raorpholine (0 * 1 U)
quinine
urle acid
barbituric acid
nitrobarbiturie acid
alloxan
ethanol amine

1* 0*
0*6*
1 0

.*
0.
2*
0.07
0.
2*
0.5*

0.5*
1 0

.*

.*

1 0
1.0*
0.05

N
pyridine
nicotine
hexomethylenetetramine

0.07
O.Oe
0.5*

~HHg
ammonia
methyl amine
ethyl a&ine
n-butyl amine
n-octyl amine
p-ni troanlline
Ionic
methyl orange
glycine
aniline hydrochloride
bensene sulfonic acid

0.15*
0.076*

0.010
0.006
0.005
0.40

0.84
1.0*
0.9*

.*

1 0

1.0
1 . 0
1 .0 *

0.54
1.0

0.74
0 .8 *
0.60

* Made on short columns (about 50 mm.) using solutions of approxl
mate concentration

u
dl*solved in

4

M todlxm hydroxide instead of 0*25 Mo

Zones of the

simple organic aoids * as aoetic, could not be located in 0*01 M eoncen—
tmtion using the iGdlde-starch-bratnete reagent*

In a few ease# it was

found wore convenient to wake use of other standard color-producing
reactions for the location of the sones of certain compounds*

the streak

reagents used are sussnarlsed in Table II*
Aldehyde Series «
The formaldehyde solution was prepared by diluting a stock
40 % solution*

Aeetaldehyde was obtained by distilling paraldehyde to

wfaioh a few drops of 50 % sulfuric aeld had been added*

The solution was

made up approximately and its concentration checked by weighing the
2 d4-dinitrophenylbydrasine derivative obtained from 10 ml* aliquots*

The

remaining members of the series were obtained from the following sources %
the Qg# C4 , C7 members from Eastman Kodak Company* tho Cg member from
Genesee Research Corporation! the Cg member from Paragon Testing Labora
tory! the Cg, and C 9 members from Podge Oloott Company and the C^q#
and C | 4 members from Givaudan-Delawanna Incorporated*

Alkaline permangan

ate (0*0075 K in 4 K sodium hydroxide) and Schiff1 s solution were used as
streak reagents for tho aldehydes but the latter gave a more sharply
defined sons and more consistent results*
obtained for this series*
ing edge of the sone and
that

0*01

Table III givos the R-valueS

Sy refers to the rate of movement of the lead
to that of the trailing edge*

It was found

K solutions of this series could be prepared only as far as the

Cg member*

Above this point th© R—values listed are those for saturated

solutions*

The R-value of the Cg member was found to be somewhat out of

line and in order to eliminate any effect due to varying conoentratiorus
of th© solutions used the series was repeated using

0*001

!£ solutions*

table II
Streak Reagents Used (2S)
Reagent

Zone Color

Compounds Detected

Alkaline permanganate
(0.0075 II in 4 V BaOH)

Green on purple column

Alcohols, phenols, aldehydes, ketones,
glycine, quinine, ethanol amine, morpholine, foimmide, vanillin, barbituric
add, p-bromoaeotanilid, phenacetin,
m-hydroxybenzoio acid, nitrbbarbiturie
acid

BDH universal indicator

Red for acids j green
for bases

Anmonia, amines, pyridine, nicotine,
ethanol amine

Chromic acid (5 % ^CrgOy
in concentrated H2SO4 )

Green on yellow column

Alcohols, phenol, dioxane, catechol

Diasonium reagent

Tellow or red on white
column

Phenol

2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine
in hydrochloric acid

Deep yellow zone on pale
yellow column

Ketones

Iodide-starch-brotate
reagent

Dark blue zone on white
column

Phenol, salicylic acid, a-hydroxybenzoic
add, nitrobarbituric acid, oxalic acid,
benzene sulfonic acid, alloxan, n-c&prie
acid

Nickel dimethylglyoxims
reagent

Red zone on white column

Ammonia, amines, pyridine, nicotine,
ethanol amine
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Table II (continued)
Streak Reagents TTsed*
Reagent

Zone Color

Compounds Detected

A d d permanganate
Colorless on pink
(0*0076 IS in Z&% HgSO^)
oolumn

Acotanilid, phenacetin,
methyl acetate, catechol,
hemmethylenetetraraine ,
vanillin, oxalic acid

Biuret reagent (dilute
CuSO* followed by
8 K laOH)

Blue on white
column

Gelatin

Ferric chloride
(lQ£g Fe and

Burple on yellow
column

Salicylic acid

Iodide«broEaats reagent
followed by dilute
acid

Blue on white
column

Starch

Soliah Reagent

Purple

Gelatin

Neutral pe rraanganate
(OmOim)

Brbwri on pink
column

Phenol, allyl alcohol

Nitrous acida

Dark brown on
colorless oolumn

Hyd roquinone

Sodium carbonate fol
lowed by d i v e r
nitrate®

Black on white
column

TJrio acid

Sodium hydroxide (8 N)
plua Kessler*s

Tellow on white
column

Formamide

Concentrated sulfuric
acid plus Schiff* *
reagent

Fink on white
column

Hoxamethylenetetramine

HC1)

OtTse as streak reagents not previously reported
L* Shrlner and R, C*Fuson, Systematic Identification of Organic
Compounds (3 rd editions New Tork* */o!m WiTey and Sons, Yno*, 1&4&),
pV 'lid.
^B* Harrow et al, laboratory Manual of B1 ochemi atry (3rd editionj
Philadelphias W* B# Saunders Co*, X*§FoJ, p* 127*
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fable

1 It

and AgS, Values for Aldehyde* cm
Si H o l e Acid from Water

Car
bon
ap
Atoms

O.OXK*

0.0Q1K*
l*Bp
8p

bf

8*

_ Molality of Sat
urated Solution
1—Ryi

Cl

0.96

0.78

0.04

0.88

0.68

0.16

4»*»

mm

ca

0.64

0.40

0.66

0.48

0.85

1*08

mm

mm

c»

0,46

0.80

1.17

0.36

0.26

1.85

3.4*

mm

c4

0.87

0.19

1.70

0.27

0.18

2.70

0,66 *

mm

cs

O.SS

0.16

2.08

0.18

3.18

—

0.015

(2.08)

0.17

0.08

4.88

0.08

0T

(0.89) (0.06)

(2.44)

0.17

0.06

4.88

0.002*

Cq

(0.24) (0.01)

(8.16)

(0.18) (0.06)

(5 .86)

C9

(0.18) (0.00)

(4.5S)

(0.15) (0.08)

(5.67)

(0.18) (0.00)

(6.70)

(0.12) (0.00)

(7.84)

mm

cia (0.06) (0.00) (15.65)

(0.06) (0.00)

(20,25)

mm

£
O

(0.88) (0.14)

O

b

c6

0.003
mm

0.001

a Figures giTen in parentheses indlaate measurements made on saturated
solutions slnoe the stated oonoentration exceeded the solubility of
the aldehyde (as determined experimentally).
* C. D. Hodgmen. Handbook of Chemistry and Physios (Slst edition*
Cleveland* Chemical Rubber Publishing Co. 4 194^)
b S. A* Jjange, Handbook of Chemistry (7th edltloni Sandusky#
Handbook Publishers^1Inc.. YSK'SJ

I?
These could be prepared os far as the
saturated solution# were used*

67

member and above this point

In order to Investigate the influence

cm the strength of adsorption of the initial concentration of the eoIu«*
tlon added to the column* the Sb-values for n~hexanal were do to mined
using solutions ranging in concentration from 0*001 54 to 0*01 If*

These

results are given in Table IV*
Alcohol Series t
Since it was very difficult to locate the tones when 0*01 If
solutions of the alcohols were used* for the members of this series the
concentration of the original solution was increased to 0*1

The

solutions were made from C* P* grade alcohols without further purifies**
tlon*

In addition to water* various salt solutions were also used as

developers for this series*
Sttl4h.be* SjS*
sulfate*

1 C0&*

Those employed were

and &$£ sodium

and 30^ ammonium chloride* and 24*4?& and 4Q& magnesium

For purposes of comparison the loser members of the aldehyde

series were developed with 2Q& sodium sulfate*

All measurements re—

ported for the alcohols were made using chromic acid as streak reagent
and the location of the sons was checked with alkaline permanganate*
The results are given in Table V*
Amino Series t
The C^* Cj»* and C4 members of this series were obtained from
Eastman Kodak Company* the

and Cg members in the form, of 2S?S and

aqueous solutions respectively*

The C4 * Gg and Cg members were obtained

from the Sharpies Chemical Company* and the G$* &1Q* clg* C14* and G%$
members from Armour and Company*

This series was studied from aqueous

solution as far as the Cg member with the results shown In Table 1*

A

preliminary study of the adsorption of the series from methanol was made
using the C4 * Cg* C^g* and

members and the method described for the

jf
*8

**

£1*0

£0*0

800*0

*8*0

xt*o

800*0

88*0

OX'O

*3*0

8X*0

£2*0

8X*Q

800*0

88*0

*X*0

£00*0

02*0

81*0

800*0

68*0

60*0

600*0

88*0

21*0

22*0

8X*0

0X0*0

300*0
*00*0

100*0
witti^meaos
x m w

X*attX«H «*oj ®onxwA-H jo UOTS-WT*1^
AX

ST

Table V
RjHT&lues of Some Alcohols and Aldehydes
Using Salt Solutions as Developers

Compound

ffeter

NagSO^

» 2S04

SH4CI

10??

Z%

HH4CI

HH4 CI

SfeS04

MgS04

1#

3<#

24*4$

4<#

2 <#

IfejSO^

Methanol

0*69

0.71

0*68

0*76

0*71

0*68

0*65

0,62

—

Ethanol

0*68

0*64

0.56

0*61

0.59

0*51

0*46

0*38

mm

Propanol

0*64

0*69

0.61

0*61

0*56

0*44

0*37

0*32

-

Butanol

0*61

0*54

0*48

0*67

0*51

0*43

0*34

0*30

—

Allyl alcohol

0*64

0*63

0*61

0*64

0*64

0*58

-

Phenol

0*79

0*81

0*79

0.82

0.83

0*82

—

Fora* I

0*96

0.90

Ethanal

0*64

0*56

Proposal

0.46

O.SO

Butanal

0*37

Q*21

Bsntasal

0*63

0.18

—

—

20
general survey*

The results are shown In table VI*

A mere extensive study of the eerie* from methanol m e

then

undertaken, prolonging the development beyond the point of Just wetting
the entire ooluma*

A different method of calculating the lvalue* was

therefore necessary#

The methyl alcohol was applied to the eolumn from

a buret which m s attached to the tube by moans of a rubber stopper*

By

adjusting the opening of an air outlet of the stopper It mas possible to
maintain a constant level of about one centimeter of developer above the
column with the buret open*

In order to convert the volume of developer

used into the distance traveled on the eoltsrm by the developer It mas
necessary to determine the column distance equivalent to unit volume of
liquid*

This depended on two factors

and the dimensions of the tube*

the peeking of the adsorbent

The ratio of column length to unfilled

tube length for equal volumes of liquid known as the S value had already
been determined*

This ratio Is constant for a given adsorbent whereas

the tube dimensions affect both quantities entering into the ratio*

The

length of unfilled tube occupied by unit volume of solvent was determined
for each chroma tographic tube used, and this was multiplied by the S
value to obtain the length of packed column traversed by unit volume of
solvent*

This result was then multiplied by the total volume of devel-*

qper used to obtain the distance traveled in the column by this amount
of developer*

The E-value of the amine could then be calculated as the

ratio of the displacement of the sons In the column to the displacement
of solvent in the column*,

Zones were located after extrusion of the

columns by streaking with BBH universal indicator and with nickel dimethyl**
glyoxime reagent (25)*

The data obtained are shown in Table VII*
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Table VX
Adsorption of Some Amines on Silicic Acid
from Water and Methanol

water
Amine

Rp

Methanol
l-Rp
~gp

Rp

l«*Rp
H5?

Amonia

0,15*

Methyl

0,075*

13*3

mm

Ethyl

0.010

99*0

—

n**Butyl

0,005

199*0

0,03**

ai.2 **

n-*Ootyl

0*003

533*0

0,08**

10.9**

6*7

0,01

99*0

n-Dodecyl

—

—

0,09**

9.6**

n—Hexaaecyl

—

mm

0,13**

T.8 **

♦Made on short columns (about 30 ton*) using solutions
of approximate concentration
** Values given in Table VII probably more accurate
because of longer development used in obtaining them,
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T*bl* VII
* Adsorption of Some Amines on SIlloio
Acid* from Methanol

Amins

%

%

*-*p
~ W

1
x 10®
-if" ffir.ro? "dras

»**Butyl

0*018

0*086

S9.0

76*0

1*76

n»Amyl

0*019

0*052

50*2

ei.«

1.41

Q-Hssyl

0*028

0*059

84*6

34*6

1.18

»*Oetyl

0*081

0*05?

26*0

88.4

0.86

ttdbeyl

0*02?

0*039

24*6

ss.o

0.71

0*052

0*067

18*9

18.8

0.89

n-Tetra.d*cyl

0*08?

0*071

18*1

16.5

0.61

a^temdstyl

0*078

0*098

9*9

18.7

0.48

* Prewaohed with sufficient methanol to completely wet column^

DISCUSSION OF SKSULTS

t o t m l Survey*
Froa* the results of the general survey it 1* neon that compounds
containing nitrogen ae the only element In addition to carbon axid hydrogen
are very strongly adsorbed#

this le beet illustrated by the behavior of

pyridine, nicotine, and the simple aliphatic amines#

Increasing the

amount of nitrogen in proportion to the site of the molecule a* in the
ease of hexamethylenetetrainine seems to deoreaee the strength of adsorptlon*

further confirmation of this point is found in the simple amine

eerie# mhere adsorptive strength iro reaves eith increasing length of car
bon chain#

Possible explanation* of this behavior mill be taken up later

in the discussion#

As a first approximation it seen# that the carbon

chain or skeleton is either an aid in the adsorption of the molecule or a
hindrance to its remaining la solution la a polar solvent# or both#
The adsorption behavior of compound* containing oxygen as the
only element in addition to carbon and hydrogen seems to depend on the
type of oxygen containing group present#

ifolocales whose only functional

gretap is the hydroxyl group are very weakly adsorbed as shown by the high
ft*valm*s for the alcohol* and phenols#

Simple molecule* with two or more

hydroocyX group* are net adsorbed at all from aqueous solution#

The effect

of increasing length of carbon chain on increasing the adsorptive strength
1*
64

illustrated to a very slight degree in the simple alcohols from
#

0

^ to

Oxygen a* part ef the carbonyl group is more strongly adsorbed on
23

u
«ilieio aoid from water as la illustrated by the Revalues for the aide**
hydes and ketones*

A suggestion that oxygen present In the form of an

ether linkage le also adsorbed ia given by the Revalue for dlethyXene
glycol*

Although two hydroxyl groups are present In this assail molecule

Its adsorptive strength Is equal to that of butanol*

Oxygen atoms In the

form of the carboxyl group seem to be very weakly adsorbed*

The very

diffuse sones obtained when chromatographing the fatty acids from aqueous
solution make meaaurements on this aeries of compounds somewhat unsatis-*
factory*

Dlc&rboxylle acids are not adsorbed from aqueous solution*

The

presence of a large number of polar groups in proportion to the else of
the molecule tends to reduce the adsorptive strength to sere*

This Is

illustrated by the results obtained for barbituric acid and alloxan}
however, urio aoid seems to be an exception to this rule*
After a study of the adsorption behavior of numerous organic
confounds on different adsorbents and from various solvents, LeRosen and
his collaborators (23) have devised a simple explanation of the inter**
actions which occur between adsorbent, adsorptive and solvent*

They

found that substances adsorbed from organic solvents could almost always
be classified as belonging to an electron donor class or to hydrogen
donor or acceptor in hydrogen bond formation classes*

nitrogen and oxygen

atoms present In the molecule confer strong electron donor capacity and
amino and hydroxyl groups contribute hydrogen bonding hydrogen atoms*
Zn applying this to the survey of adsorption on silicic acid from aqueous
solution it is seen that silicic aoid cannot compete successfully with
water for the hydrogen bonding hydrogen of the OH group*

This Is

demonstrated by the fact that the alcohols are so weakly adsorbed*

The

adsorption of aldehydes and amines would then be due to the electron

as
donor action of the carbonyl oxygen and the amino nitrogen®

Evidently

silicic aoid possesses electron acceptor atoms which are able to compete
successfully with eater for the unshared electron pairs on the oxygen
and nitrogen atoms*

the greater electron-donating capacity of the nitro

gen atom is shown by the much stronger adsorption of the amines than that
of the aldehydes*
Aldehyde Series t
In the study of this series the very striking effect of
lengthening the carbon chain on Increasing adsorption from aqueous aolu«*
tion was noted for the first time* This may be seen In Figures 1 and $*
1 —It
The function
which is plotted in Figure Z has been shown by LeRosen
(18) to vary directly with the adsorptive strength*

Small fluctuations

which may appear in the R-values are usually smoothed out when this
function is used in their plane#

If the increased adsorption with longer

caTbon chain is due to interne tion between the chains and the adsorbent
there must be active centers on the adsorbent which attract the carbon
chain#

It is probable that if such centers exist the nature of their

interaction with the carbon chain is on the order of a van der ISkals*
attraction or a very weak hydrogen bonding involving the chain hydrogens*
This would be a weaker attraction than that postulated by be Rosen and his
collaborators (83) as acting in the adsorption of functional groups and it
would operate at much shorter range#

Xt is possible that the type of active

center which is able to interact chemically with the functional group of
the adsorptive molecule Is responsible for the initial attachment of this
molecule to the column*

Subsequent weaker Interaction of other center®

with the carbon chain then serves to bind the molecule more fimly#

In

the series of adsorptions and desorptions which mark the progress of the
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so
adsorbate tono down the column* the desorption process
chain interaction and henco th©
ef carbon chain#

1*

delayed by the

< N m i f with l n e m i « d U n g t h

Unfortunately there is no nay at present of demonstrate

log th© existence of more than on© typo of active center*

In fact* tho

results obtained may bo explained just a« well on tlio baa la of inter**
aotiona between tho solvent and tho oarbon chain*

The polar water

molecules may exert a waquooaing-out" offset on tho oarbon ohaln of tho
adsorptive since it interfere* with the aaaooiatlon of tho solvent
molecules*

This would tand to shorten tho time the adsorptive molecule

spends in solution between successive adsorptions and thus would result
in decreased rate of movement of tho sons#
It will bo noted that tho curves in Figures 1**1# 1**2# and 1-5
show a decided change of slops in the neighborhood of tho C§ member*

A

similar break in the corresponding curve tor tho densities of the
1

#n-eIkyloyclopent&nole* occurring when tho side chain numbers seven

carbon a toms t 1ms been reported by Mo Lei lan and Edwards (27)*

According

to MoLellan (26) in the lower members of tho aeries the alieyolie ring is
the dominant group* but as the side chain lengthens a point is reached at
which it becomes the dominant group*
in slope of tho density curve occurs*

It Is at this point that tho change
He has also shown from data avail**

able in the literature that a similar break occurs In the curve for the
densities of the 1 ,n-alkylcyoloalk&nos*

In a study of the X*n-alkyl*»

oyclohaxanols Williams and Edwards (64) found a break In the curves for
specific gravity and index of refraction at the sixth oarbon atom#

They

suggest the possibility of ring or spiral formation of the side chain
after It reaches a critical length as the explanation of the abrupt
change in slope in tho curves for the tec properties mentioned*

i
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active centers on tho adsorbent.

It M y also affect tho possibility of

interaction between tho oarbon ohain of tho adsorptive and the proposed
secondary active centers.

If the new configuration

1®

one which favors

a * fib-pat tern" arrangement between the carbon chain of the adsorbed
molecule and the “secondary” centers on the adsorbent surface then an
abrupt change in adsorption behavior might be expected at the point
where th© new configuration occurs*

Since the break occurs at the sixth

carbon atom the new configuration may be that of a quasi ©yclokexyl ring
as postulated by Tatum in explaining similar breaks In the curves for
densities and other properties of n~aXkyl~©ycloalknnola*
There is some basis for the opinion that the break In the
adsorption curve of the aldehyde series may be explained by interaction
between adsorptive and solvent*

A change In the configuration of the

adsorptive molecule when the ohain reaches a critical length would
affect the solubility of the adsorptive in the solvent*

Th© forces which

affect solubility are also those which in part determine the length of
time the adsorptive molecule spends in solution and hence In part deter4*
mine its rate of progress down the column*

Sam© foundation for associating

adsorption behavior with solubility (and hence with solvent interaction)
is given in Figure 2#

For 0*001 H solutions the break In the

curve occurs at the Cg member and the solubility limit for this concentre***
tlon is reached at th© Cy member*

For 0*01 M solutions the break occurs

at the C4 member and the solubility limit is reached with th© Cg, member.
Since in each case the break is located at a point one member before the
solubility limit is reached It may b© argued that th© break obtained is
due to th© effect of solvent interaction*
The effect of the initial concentration of the solution of
adsorptive is shown in Figure 3*

Rp is seen to increase slightly with
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increase In initial concentration Boreas
stant*

The Independence of

remains more or leas oon~

from concentration has been noted by

LeKosen (19) for the ailiclo aoid~be nsene**o~nitroaniXlne systfisw
Alcohol Series t
Various salt solutions were used as developers tor the alcohols
in plaoe of eater in an attempt to slow down the movement of this series
on the column*

In general It was found that the concentration of the

salt solution had to approach the saturation point before any notable
offset was produced*

TJnder these conditions a progressive Increase in

adsorptive strength for the simple alcohols from Cg through O4 was noted*
The change from water to salt solutions as developers had no effect on
the adsorption of methanol or of phenol or allyl alcohol*

Magnesium

sulfate proved to be more effective than ammonium chloride in retarding
the movement of ethanol, propanol, and butanol as demonstrated by the
fact that the movement was slower with 24*4^ magnesium ©ulfhte than with
30^ ammonium chloride as developer*
The effect of using magnesium sulfate solutions as developers
on the adsorption strength of the alcohols is shown In Figure 4*

In«*

orease In adsorptive strength is here expressed as the percentage lower**
ing of th© Hp-value from the value obtained with water as developer*
For purposes of comparison the effect on adsorption of the aldehydes
when 20^ sodium sulfate Is used as developer Is also included*

In the

case of the alcdhols the most marked increase in adsorption between
successive members of the series occurs between the
By the time the

0

*^ and Cg members®

member Is reached the percentage lowering of Kp is

approaching a constant value*

Hence developing with concentrated salt

solutions would be more effective as a means of separating the

and Cg
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alcohol# than th© C# and Cg alcohol#*

The use of coneentrated sodium sul<*»

fhta solution as developer for 1he aldehydes also result® in an increase
in adsorptive strength#

Here th© most marked increase between successive

members of the series occurs between the 0$ and Cg members#

An approxi~

mately constant percentage lowering has been produced when the chain
numbers five carbon atoms#
The effect of salt—eolution developers in increasing adsorption
is probably due to tho decreased solubility of organic compounds in con—
centra ted salt solutions#

It may be noted in general that adsorption

occurs most readily from those solvents In which th© adsorptive is sparing
ly soluble#

Concentrated salt solutions evidently fall in this category

of solvent for all the lower alcohols except methanol*

Such a solvent Is

able to compete less successfully with the adsorbent for the adsorptive
molecule*

Tiselius (52) has reported a similar increase In adsorption of

proteins on silioa gel when ammonium sulfate solution was used as devel
oper* even in concentrations removed from the precipitation point*

Be

refers to the phenomenon as a salting—out effect*
Amin© Seriest
The adsorption behavior of this series from aqueous and from
methanol solution is shown in Figure 5*

From the fonaer solvent the same

increase In adsorptive strength with increase in length of carbon chain
is noted as occurs for the aldehyde and alcohol series*

Continuing the

development of the aminos with water for several hours failed to cause
them to move from the top of th© column, showing that they were irrever
sibly adsorbed*

Continued development with methanol, however, did cause

movement on the column*

It is to be noted that from this solvent an in

crease in length of carbon chain Is associated with a decrease in adsorp-
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Similar behavior of th« aldehyde series when adsorbed on

silioio acid from benitsne has been reported of Le Rosen and ISay (BO)#
Smith end XeRosen (47) found that adsorption of th© ketone series on
si H o l e sold from bensene decreased as the oarbon ohain lengthened*
This result mas also obtained for the adsorption of the amines and
aleohels on polar adsorbents from nen*polar solvents by* bsEosen, Mom#**
han, and X oseley (81)*

It is seen that the results obtained in the

present study for the adsorption of the amines from methanol Indicate
that la this ease methanol behaves as a non-polar solvents
This reversal of the offset of chain length on adsorption when
changing from water to methanol may be used as an argument for the exist*
ease of active centers for chain adsorption on the silioio acid surface*
The methyl radical of the methanol would be attracted by such centers and
would compete with the eaxhon ohain of the amine for them*

Since the

methanol is present in so much larger concentration the secondary active
centers would be occupied almost exclusively by it*

Adsorption of the

amine molecules would then be due to adsorption of the amine group,
probably through the accepter action of primary adsorption centers for
the unshared electron pair of the nitrogen atom*

The gradual decrease

in strength of adsorption from methanol could be accounted for either by
the bulky chain interfering with the approach of the amino group to the
adsorbent surface or by the increased attraction of the solvent for the
longer chain*

In adsorption from water there is no solvent chain to com*

pets with the adsorptive chain for the proposed secondary active centers
on the adsorbent*

Therefore* the effect of Increasing the length of oar*

bon ohain is to Increase the adsorptive strength*

This type of behavior

is in aooordanee with Tmube*s rule* On a non***polar adsorbent* as charcoal.
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an increase in adsorptive strength with increase in chain length occur®
from both water end alcohol*

This has been ahown by Claes son (S) for

various series of compounds from absolute ethanol and Cassidy (70) quotes
abundant data to indicate that with w r y few exceptions fmubs's rule is
followed for the adsorption of various types of compounds on charcoal from
water*

The different behavior of charcoal from that of silicic acid with

regard to adsorption from alcohols must be due to the greater number and
activity of the centers at which carbon chains are adsorbed on the charcoal surface*
The above explanation of the reversal of the chain effect when
changing solvents for the aminos Is based on the supposition that there
are active centers for the adsorption of carbon chain* on the silicic
acid*

This reversal say also be explained by the difference in associa

tion of the two solvents* water and methanol*

Since water is natch more

strongly associated it would have a stronger tendency to squeeze out the
carbon chains interfering with the formation of hydrogen bonds between
its molecules*

Methanol would be more likely to tolerate the interfering

oarbon chains and a reversal of Treube's rule would be observed for ad
sorption on silicic acid from this solvent*

It is difficult to apply

this explanation to adsorption on charcoal where Traube*s rule is followed
from either solvent*
The curve shown in Figure 5 was plotted from the data given in
Table VT which Includes measurement* on th© adsorption of ammonia and the
Cg* Cg* Cjjj>* and C^gaminos from methanol solution*

A more thorough in

vestigation of the adsorption behavior of this series from methanol was
undertaken by including th© Cg, Cg* Giq* and 0x4 numbers and hY continuing
the development for several hour# to obtain more accurate rates of movement®

m

results obtftincd ura shown in Table Til and Figures

7»

S*

It

will be noted that th© ourw* relating adaorptiw starengbh t© mater ©f
oarboa atone are a© longer smooth* JQa Figure 6 a w r y deolded break
appear© la th© ottm far th© B«wluea la th©

t©

■©■liar break appear© la th© Ojj to 0 ^ region*
at O^q and 0 ^ rospeotiwly*
function ^
a

0^0 region*

She©# ©ffeot® ar» mamffiaaaa

Shi© 1© nor© ©learly Ulwtrated when the

la plotted as la Figure 7*

In adsorpt&w strength o w

region and a

there Is a w r y marked increase

the ©sheeted m i n e * ©epeoially in the % to

the increase In this region is also apparent whsm adsorptiw

affinity 1© plotted against th© reelproeal of th© ©ass of th© oarbon ohain
t

as 1© don© in Figure ©«

This plot Is an applloation of the theory of

•diorpUos proposed by LoSosen and his oollaboratory (32) whloh ©as men*
tloasd earlier is the dissuasion®

Aoeording to this via© adsorption

ittnlty of polar compounds from aonspelar solwnfcs m y be accounted for
by Interestions between th© fUaotional group of the edsorptlw and th©
adsorbents

the oarbon ohain Is regarded as an ©noua&rano© and* to a first

approximation* adsorption is assumed t© be inversely proportional tb the
weight of the earbon chain®
^ r - -

Tg;

w

©hers ^

m

mss© of oarbon ohain

end K

©

sum of Interactions between functional
group of edsorptlw and adsorbent*

For a glTen homologous series the plot of 1~R v« 1

Should give a straight

TT^
*5«
line through the origin whose slope* k» giws a measure of 'She adsorption

strength of tike functional groups
from

Departure of the enperimsntal a i m ®

tikeexpected straight lines has already been noted by th©authors for

the aloohels (81) and ketones (47)*

In the ease of th© aminesfrom
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POSSIBLE QUASI RING FOfSffATIONS

FO R

MOLECULES OF AMINES

On considering the cos© for ads orbent-adsorpiive interaction
as the exs&imatlon of the breaks In the curve* It Is soon that at least
two possibilities exist*
and

0 x4

Spooled ©onflgur&tion of the chain In the C?i©

regions (whether ring or otherwise) mi$it inoreaso the ease with

which the nitrogen atom could approach the electron acceptor centers on
the silicic acid*
adsorption*

this would explain the sudden Increase in strength of

the second possibility for adsorbent-adsorptive interaction

would H e in increased adsorption due to binding of the chain at a second
type of active center on the adsorbent*
and

0 x4

The sudden increase in the

0 x0

regions might then be due to the existence of some type of fit-

pattern arrangement between the chain configuration and these centers*

Bvmkm
A gone m l surrey has been made of the adso rption of various
types of organic compounds on silicic aeid from

0*01

molar aqueous solu

tion using the R-values as a measure of the strength of adsorption*

The

methods of dilute solution chromatography mere employed and the zones
loeated by the Zeohmelster technique*
It mas found that the primary aliphatic amines were irreversibly
adsorbed* the simple alcohols weakly adsorbed* and polyhydroxy compounds
were not held a t all on the columns*

Substances containing the carbonyl

group and especially the aldehydes had adsorptive strengths which lay in
the chroma to graphically useful range*
Znereusing the length of the carbon chain increased the strength
of adsorption on silicic aeid from water for the aldehyde* alcohol* and
aain* series* suggesting that the carbon chain Is adsorbed*

Explanations*

involving active centers on the adsorbent for chain adsorption* or a
squeezing—out action of the solvent* are offered*
The curve relating strength of adsorption to length of carbon
chain for the aldehydes was found to shoe a decided change in slope in
the neighborhood of the Cg member*

An explanation of this break is

attempted in t e r m of special configuration of the chain at this point
and* because of this* of special Interaction between chain and adsorb**
ent (or solvent)*
The amine series has been studied from methanol solution and
from this solvent found to show a decrease in adsorptive strength with
47

®

4

i&om t d d lcqgtti of oafbsa chain*
two -variable* w r t round in tfea 0 ^ and ^

la th® w v « relating bhao®
rogions and ostplanatians

aiailar to tfeoaa for the break In the aldehyde curve are offered*
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